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Daily Capital Journal?

BY MOimR BROTHBR8,

TUFSDAY, 3AS. 1, 1890.

THE USELESS COMMISSION.

Tho Btntd board of equalization
which is now composed Of sewn

members will in future be composed

of nine members, iih there arc two

now Judicial districts created. Hut

the wholo thing is a humbug and
hould Ixs abolished. Editor Fletcher

of the Salem Post has served In the
legislature, as president of tho senate
and as governor of both Dulcotas. His
oxperlenec With this subject qualities

him to speak, mid wo copy vhat he

rays In an editorial Saturday!
"AN KXPKNHIVK LUXUKY."

Tho bill Just paid for the work of

equalizing the taxation of the state
furnishes aiKther proof that we have

another law on our statute book that
is a base imposition on tho publ!:,nnd
that "must go" on the lirntopjHir
t . nlty that prcccnts Itself. "Why such
u stupid and expensive a law ever

found n placo among the laws of the
state, it Is dlnicult to conjecture. In
other states, the business of equaliz-

ing the taxes costs little hero It
cinches the laxpayers to the time of

$3,000 per annum.
Tho bill just presented by the Iward

ut equalization for one month's scr

vices, shows most clearly the need of
reform In every branch of the public
sorvho In the state of Oregon. It
shows that in times past there mitst
have been a systematic nml well de
vised scheme adopted by the different
legislatures to loot the treasury and
rob tho taxpayers of their hard eanlcd
money. Turn In whatever direction
wo mny, examine whatever depart-

ment we will, It Is tho same thing
throughout big pay for little work,
a few enriching themselves nt the ox1.

penso or many, wnen times wore
good and monoy plentiful, tho people
did not notlco M closely tho tixorbl
tant charges that were mado for tho
transaction of public business. Hut
now when every farmer and laboring
man haslo bend every musclo and
(IovIbo every tehouin to provldri Trci6
uud clothing for his family, such bills
as that presented by tho board of
equalization for twenty-si- x days'
work, startles tho taxpayer and com-

pels hm to denounce such an Infernal
law ns called tho board Into existence.

Wo do not contend that tho mem
bers of the board can lie blamed for
taking what tho law allows them.
lint tho law Itself is ono of the most
shameless and senseless statutes that
oven disgraced a state or robbed a
people. It Is so manifestly unjust
that wo sometimes wonder how a
pcoplo can be law abiding while lmv
lug to submit to Its provisions. Tho
law, as wo understand It, allows each,

member $10 n day and mllengo for ono
round trip from his homo to tho
capital and return, so that Mr. Auldon
of Lakovlow, gets WOO.CO for a part of
a month bpent ut Salem. Our com
plana, therefore, Is not with tho
monitors of tho board for taking' tlQ
a dny, but rather wjth the unjust law
which permits such charges, and with
i no legislature which allows It to
cxlht. Here Is the bill us it was paid.
A. UAUidon, Lnkovlow. .., 3W no
A,('' Wwxlcoek, Kitgone, ... 314 00
SV uiusaii.paiem, 300 00
Jieo. E. Watklns, Portland... 310 40
U: Wl'!?"10- - Astoria 330 40

)r ?, i",n.tcrt ,I,,u,Ml Clt an
Y "I'A u,yr Crfc! 3, &1. W. Ooolldgc. sec., Eugene. 440 00

1- - rank Dayey, clerk, Salem ... 300 00
laul Yandersol, page 00 00

Total W.137 20
'Wfll.sofur as tho wngM of the,

clerk, ami secretary are concerned, wo
understand the law say, their pay
shall not exceed tio por day." Why

wns tho very limit allowed these hard
times when tho people are threatened
with iisouin mill state tax for tho
yearf While wo have nothing but
the kindliest feeling for Mr. Coolldgo
and Mr. Davey, yet we aro quit sure
that either gentleman would be glad
iu wont iur o per uay or less, and we
are equally certain that Just, at) com- -

petcut men could to found to do the
XorkatWjwr day. Hut they t'niiW

W iv nwfer iwj law, sointis no
uso In complaining off he uien wlille
the lawremql ns. 1 h Joree.

fttehr1 OttiHH.

TVhcn We begaritthls artlclcwc said

Uhntffte were notf Inclined' to 'attach
Uriy Tjlutno to tho mcnincrs oi me

Inurd. So far nstnklnjj their 810 per

day Ik concerned, we will concede

they did no wrong. The law allowed

them to do so. Hut when they em-

ployed a page-a-nd they needed a

page about as much as they needed a

eergcant-at-arm- s, or a livery riR

ride to and from the ca.itol there-ca-

'
bo no excuse for their conduct. This
i..- -i ,m,nm..i,.mon no-'kn- iioofor!
lunnj ;m's h...v......
his 21 days' work while dancing

attendance on the board. Wcdenounre

this as an outrage on the taxpayers of

the country. The town and country

Is tilled with poor, deserving boys

who wotild have gladly done nil that
faul Van Dersol did for i2T, and
many for less money, jiui incy uia
not belong to the class on whom favors

are shown In this age. This Was a

matter on which the inctnterfl of the
board could have used somcdlscrctlon,

but they used It In a way that reflects

no credit on either their patriotism
or judgment.

Tlicre is still another thing that
demands explanation. It Is this: Tho
board tlrst sat on the lid day of Decem-

ber. Their labors ended on January
2. That gave them exactly 30 days.

Iut out of these 30 days, there should
be deducted four Sundays, which Just
leaves 25 working days. And yet the
bill went in for 30 days, four days

niorc than should have been charged
for, amounting in all to 30 days, an
over change of $300.

WHAT AILED DROWN.

Rev. Kimball, editor of the Pacific,

the Congregational organ of the Pa-

cific coast, and a member of Dr.
Hrowu's church, says In an editorial:

"Oh, that wo were on a different
plane; that our principle objects of
sympathy were different from tho
present one. Is not this a time for
prayer and humiliation and repent-nnc- q

among the members of our
buurches in this the metropolis of our
coast ? We arc In deep (trouble. QOh,
Gbd, como to our relief. Halso us to
higher things. Take nway every root
of bitterness. OIvo us now consecra-
tion. Oh, for more spirituality In the
pulpit and In tho pews, that In ull of
Us It may to seen that wo have been
with Jesus and learned of him.

Poverty, unpoplnrlty and friendless-nessnr- o

welcomo when they shield us
from (ho colls of tho blackmail mm- -

cdndu."
"Oh, for more spirituality In tho

pulpits and the pews S" That Is the
bitter cry that comes f nun tho pen of
the Congregational editor as ho views
tho wreck and ruin wrought by Dr.
Brown's downfall. Ho has hit the
keynote to tho situation.

(liven u man talented, attractive.
fuHclnatlug, but not splrltually-mlnd-c- d,

not of "tho spirit which Is In
Christ." There are men .In tho pul-

pits and pews who am not oven Christ-
ians, but tho teachings of Christ nor
the church are to blamo for that.

Tho Oregonlau has been reading the
sllvermenoutof tho Kopubllcan party.
Now it is reading John Sherman out
Of tho party, A Republican must to
ft Cleveland single gold standard man
or ho cannot belong to thoOregonlan's
Republican party. Wo would like to
ask how many Republicans there nre
if that Is to to tho party test. The
money quest Urn cannot to made a
party question, If It Is, there will to

very slim following of Harvey Scott
,od drover Cleveland, John Sherman

was never with that crowd, Hut he
Is hardly to to considered as u bimetal- -

list, Ha Is a guhUtnndartl bimetal-list- ,
if thero Is such a thing. Hut ho

Is not a goldbug enough to suit the
extreme goldsstnndanl men.

L, LUJU1

In tho first district the congress- -

uiunshlpseemMolle between Hlnger to

nermann and the eloquent man from
Washington county.
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PATRlOTArlb PATRIOTS.
f

The St. Louis 'Post-Dispat-ch lias

tho following pertinent comment on

Mr. Cleveland's Wafl street friends.
Tho president Is retried to be

angry with Wall street on account of
Its reception of his Venezuela mes-

sage. He Uriels that became the as-

sertion of the Monroe doctrine threat-
ens to disturb Wall street's amicable
arraMKchicrits with British financier.
ami fa. cut it nil out of pronw on
deals with Hrlttsh money the men of
the street condemn dim unsparingly
and are trying to obstruct his plans to
uphold tlin national honor.

As long as Mr. Cleveland adhered to
a policy which promoted Wnll street's
schemes nnd Interests, Mr. Cleve-

land was In the opinion of the Wnll
street a great and patriotic president,
but as soon as he made a step In the
Interest of his country and in support
of its honor which was counter to the
Interests of Wull street's pocket book
he Is denounced as a dangerous dema-
gogue and Wall street has no further
use for him.
aOn tho other hand, the men who
have responded to Mr. Cleveland's
appeal to patriotism nnd have rallied
earnestly to the support of his Ameri-
can policy regardless of the conse-

quences to their private Interests are
the men of the west and south who
have vigorously opposed his financial
policy.

If the situation enables Mr. Cleve-

land to discover the motives which
actuate his erstwhile advisors and

Wall street and to recognise-th-

kind of patriotism that flourishes
there; If it enables him to sec the dlf.
ferencc between their motives and
and those of plain people whom he
nas condemned as enemies of the
country, Ills message will do good ser
vices In home polltcs.

Wall street las ono Inspiring motive
and only one,' nnd thnt Is money.

Any legislator who plays Into the
hands of Wall street Is n patriot and
any public olllclal who refuses to do so
Is a demagogue. Tills Is the only
definition that) Wall street over has
been or ever will bo sure of.

The faet that the silver men liavo
with absolute unamtty supported the
president's messago on tho Monroe
doctrine, and tho further fact thuHhc
capitalist class, only is willing to pur-

chase peace by a surrendered national
honor and security, ought to have
some Influence upon Mr. Cleveland,
but his second message cnllfng for
gold bonds shows that he Is still
joined to his Idols.

u win uiko a couple or mills or so

of tho coming state levy to pay the
salaries of tho commissions and other
things thatshouldhavo been abolished
by tho leglslutiirc Salem Statesman.

That's what's tho matter; and tho
Statesman could very appropriately
have added to this "tho thousands of
dollars uselessly thrown away on
normal schools." There Is no use of
talking, there has got to be some
"lopping ott" done. McMlnnvllle
Transcript.

A magazine! Fifty pages of
reading matter nnd 74 half-tou- o at

Is tho January "Ro-

mance," us now published by Current
Literature company, r2 Lafayette
Place, New York. There are full-pag- e

plct ures by great painters and amateur
photographers, scores of news and
topical Illustrations of men, women
and events of tho day. Gibson Wlllets
continues his nicy work ns "The
Interviewer."

Undor tho Harrison administration
tho national debt was reduced from
asao.OOO.OOO to ,V,000,noo. Under
Cleveland It was Increased from $.VS5,-000,0-

to $717,000,000. Now another
100,000,000 is to to added, and If the

tond speculators haw good hick, tho
debt tho Republicans wiped out will
to fully liicurml again by March,
1807, when Orovor will retire.

Senator Coggswcll has trained with
Jo. Simon so long ho now threatens

Join tho Kopubllcan party. He
says: "Tho reasons for my making
tho chango I now contemplate are of

Interest to the public." Politics
with all such Is u private mutton
how tost to serve their own pooketB.
Thank God, there aro American cltl-w- ns

still left who do not put politics
so low a plane.

Mrs, Davidson U a bud woman,
Mattlo OTcrman wassbakey, but U
Dr. Browh.of t'rlsco, exactly a saint?

Children Crv for
Jhtr'sOwtwU.

THE CUBAN PATRIOTS.

Tnfi;JouitNAL Monday evening had

specials from Cuba, showing that the

revolutionists had arrived in front of

Havana, the fortified capital of Cuba,

and that the Spanish forces were

hopelessly demoralized. The down

fall of the royal authority or Spain In

tho West Indies may be looked for at
any moment as the news of tho day.

Tho patriot generals landed a few

mouths ngo on the farthest eastern

shore of the Island, and their progress

westward has been crowned with un-

broken victories. If they shall suc

ceed In freeing Cuba or the Spanish
yoke It will to one of the greatest.

triumphs over monarchy since the
British surrendered to our revolution-

ary forefathers at Yorktown.
If the pn'trlot armies sweep away

the last vestige of Spanish power in

the West Indies, the question will to,
what will be the attitude of the
United States towards tho successful

revolutionists? If they had failed,
the leaders would hang by the necks;

If they win, the world will declare
they are licrops. Will Spain attempt
to restore her power over Cubar
What monarchies will assist her?
What then will to the nttltudcof the
United States? The Cubans have
won their freedom now and the
watchword of true Americans Is

"Cuba shall be free!"

VALLEY LOCAL NEWS.

Stayton.
Mrs. Dr. Kitchens went to Albany

Friday for a short, visit with her par-
ents.

Mr. Arthur Elder returned to the
Mineral Springs College at Sodavtllc
lust Saturday after spending tho holi-

days with his parents in Stayton.
Public School will close three weeks

from Monday, it Is thought that
perhaps a subscription school will be
started for the remainder of the
term.

Miss Corn Davie has toon visiting
with relatives In Aunisvllle for the
past week.

Miss Alice Baesley left last Wednes-
day for Salem to resume her studies
at the old Willamette. Allco is
greatly missed by her friends and ac-

quaintances In Iter home town and It
Is with great reluctance that we all
saw her leave us again.

President Geddls, of the Mineral
Springs College at Sodavllle, was In
town last week. He reports u full
school and excellent results tolng ac--

wuijiiiftiieu uy mo students.
Robert Shaw, of Mill City, nnd n

former resident of Stayton weio visit-
ing friends In town New Year's eve,
and "Hobby's" smiling countenanco
was a welcome sight to all his old
time associates.

J. M. Diinlvlu made his usual Mon
day trip to Albany Monday in the In
terest or the Stayton mill and will re-

turn tho last of the week.
Horn-- To tho wife of Burnett

rritmiiia Vrt... .i.. - boy.
Mother and child doing nicely.

Mlbs Mlnulo Mngers after n two
week's visit at hor home In Stayton
returned to Gates to continue her
school work at that place. Gates Is
very fortunate In securing Miss Mn-ge- rs

for their teacher In tho public
sshool for she Is not only a thorouh
teacher but Is also n charming and ac-
complished young lady who is nn or-
nament to any society In which she
may move.

McMInnvlIIo Transcript.
E. M. Warren and G. W. Kutch

now own the city baths and barber-
shop.

Deputy Grand Patriarch J. E.
Brooks went to Dayton Monday to in-
stall tho olllcors of tho I. O. O. F.
encampment.

Mayor Chrlsmnn and wife are homo
fronui tour of California.

Miss Jcnnlo Norwood, of Salem, has
been visiting here slstor here, Mrs. E.
O. Apperson.

J. E. Todd has moved bore from
North Ynnihlll.

Miss Neva Nlcklln has sulTered
from a very soro bund.

Ivan Daniels of tho Star mills drew
tho silver sot at W.F.Dlohlschueldors.

Following are tho newly elected
officers of Foresters of America: A.
M. Dee, C. R.; Wm. Schmidt, S. C. R.;
II. C. Hums, Flu. Seo,;E. Hoff, Trcas.;
ii " JoPdan Rcc. Sec; A. Ford, S. '
W.;V.m. Poole, J. W.;J. Hrower.S.
IMA, Peterson, J. B.; Dr. A. J. vial
chosen court physlclnn. and s. wii.
son and II. Neal trustees.

Eugene Journal.
l W. Davis Is now a professor of

nuislo In Philomath college.
Rev. II. Haglst, of Salem, con-duct-

German Lutheran services
Sunday at tho resldeno of P. L. Du.
'mout.

Mr. and Mrs. a E. IVity claim one. .

of the San Francisco Chronlcle'ssllvcr
cups for n Christmas baby.

It. MoMurphy wants to exchange a

good work horse for e fresh milch cow.

V. W. Harshbargcr, recorder of

Springfield, marrisd Hnrlln McPhcr-so- n

nnd Mrs.NlnaHutchlns.on Christ-

mas day.

Ro3eburg Plalndealer.
A. J. Hollow's bought a good team

at auction for Ml).f0.

Fred Wright and David Oclwlck
have started a restaurant.

Tho Hoseburg Builders and Loan
society meets January 13. Carrie M.
Sykes. secietury. II. Wollentorg,
deputy.

To my Thompson bought a llrst-clu- ss

buggy at auction for $00.

The public .school begins again Mon
day and the army of boys and girls
will be wending their way, happy as
a lark, to the temple of learning. 'TIs
Well; the public school Is the hope of
America, the paladlum of lltorty.

Statesmen of easy virtuo arc not
particular to what party they belong.

There Is not an lota of difference
whether ho Is a Republican or Demo

crat. Ills principles arc never n bur-

den to his conscience under any cir
cumstances.

The Republican party of this con

gresslonal district Is to be congratu
lated on acquiring Charley Coggswcll.

As a Democratic senator, was lie not
always a cheerful servant of the old

Portland ring?

Dr. Brown, of 'Frisco, should hire a
young man type writer.

Condensed Testimony.
CIi.k. II. Ifno.1, broker ami Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbu, Ohio, ccitifies that Dr.
Kiiijj's New DWcovery Ipis no equal as
Cough ieni(l. J I). Drown, Prop of St.
James Hotel. Ft. Wayue, Ind., testslles that
he was cured of a Cough of two years stand-
ing, caueed by Ia Grippe, by Dr. King's New
Discovery. B. F. Merrill, Haldwiniville,
Mass, says that he has used and reccomendad
it and never knew it to MX and would rather
have it than nuy doctor, because it alwav
cures. Mt i lemming, 222 r.. 25th St.,
Chicago, always keens It at hand and has no
fear of Cioup, because It instantly relieves,
Eree Trial Uottles at Fred A. I.ecc's Drug
oiurc,

A Card.

On retiring from practice of den
tistry In Salem 1 wish to express ninny
thanks to my friends nnd clientele for
the very liberal patronage enjoyed.
For future dental operations I am
pleased to refer them to my worthy
friend, Dr. C. II. Mack, who will con-

tinue practice nt tho sumo olllce
(Old White Corner). Dr. Mack hav-
ing toon associated with me, I know
him to to extremely well skilled In
nny and every branch of dental prac-
tice am) n very nice nnd worthy gen-
tleman. I bespeak for him a very
liberal patronage.

J. M. Keene, I). D. S.
Salem, Dec. 28, 389.1. 1 3 lot

"When Baby wm alclc, rra gave her Castor!.
When tho was & Child, aha cried for CastorU.
When the became Miss, iho clung to CastorU.
When ho had Children, the gare them Cutctift.

Baths! Baths! Baths!
Go to tho porcelain baths, six baths

for 91. Children's hair cutting, under
12 years of age, 15 cents.

'- -! J. C. Mills, Prop.

"DR. MILES,
Through His Nervine Is a Bch-efact- or

to Thousands."

JV WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Green Bay, wrlUJ
jian-uoiu-, iso, urouowat l

flvo yoara ago 1 became so nerrous thattj"""' urs wain Duroen. I could not restat nljht on account of aleeDleasnM. m.
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Reatora-T- A

"ornne, anu i commenced to use It I
with the very best effect. Since then 21havo leant n ,,., l. w i . . 1rw ulJ uuun nnn USA ,twnenereray nerTeebocomeunswunf.wlth'" " results, ily son also
Dr. AlileS uVe u for nervousnee.

nerVine success. I haverecom.
wended It to many andKCSIOreS It cures them. All who

Health ar from nerve
J"" lrouble thouWu i. t xr t--

Mltor and proprietor of Dt IusmuamDr. MJleRrIiMi l. m
flt bottle wlUbenefit or moueyvr.fu.4 1

IH) wW m W.w A H

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO
WOLZ'S MARKET

WOLZ & MIESCKE, Props.
Dealars In all kinds of fresh and salt meats.

P7"Freh sausago a specialty,
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. FENDRICH'8

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial st. Cottle Block

Successor to C. M. Beck & Co.
Best meals in tho city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prlcet.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel BuMu-- .

For water service apply at office. Bills
payable monthly in advance. Make all
complaints at the olfice.

Open splcket to prevent freezing, poll-ihel- y

prohibited (are sluiuld be taken
If in danger of frj r.ng to have stop and
uaste gate closed sen tcction X rules and reg-
ulation. No deduciiou in bills will be al-

lowed for absence or for nny cause whatever
unless water Is cut of from premises.

W. A. CU4ICK J- - II. Alskrt.
President. JCashier.

Capital

OK SALEM.
Transact a general banking business.

Capital Transfer Co,
IIAKKY town, prop.

Express, bnrreaee nnd all kinds cf work
done promptly. Leave orders at Pattern's
storu. 12-3'- tf

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all mall nnd passenger trains. Bag.

gage and express to all parts of the city.
Prompt service, Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

INSURANCE. J. N. Ferguson, agent for
Western Assurance or Toronto, Phocnlc of
London, New Zealand Insurance company
and the Etna Life and Accident, hat
moved his office In with the Globe Real
Estate office, up stairs in post office build-
ing. 1.2-i-

COMBINAAION OIL CURE CO.. foi
cancer and all malignant diseases. We cure
cancer, out ulcers, piles, tumors, fistula
sciatic rheumatism,catarrh and minor disease.
We have a combination oil which is working
wonder. Address, II. Heckman,
Box 169. Traveling Agent, Eugene, Or.

Sc!enllflD''AmwleB-

m k m tm OtVMTft.1. k ESESSS' Tit AM Htika.
DCSIQM PATKMT.
rr.MWBSM..WA &vrinwniii 1.llot

1IUNH ft COl Ml BaolDWiT. w Troa.OldMt barMU (at carta BMaeta in AaurtcErerrMteuuktaoatby wU twoacht tutor'lb pubUo by aoue Urea tn ol car Is tfa

&MttiiftC JtttriCtS
tarnit ctrcaUtlon of anr aetenUDo paper la tho
man huU bo wluwus il Vwklr. 83.6a
rf i - iiuuiuB, Auurfu, Auxin at CUr..M.n.M,,iui iinmuwiyiBW York Cltr.

Biff Oil. nn

"CCBKtf' JJsy for QoKrTE

WtitM, uti natural?ts
.uim. tin- - ,v.iT:.r" "

ninuiui, ion of tnuenui num.ItHlEiinjOHluicuCa braaM.
ICIKCUIURO.MI Sold by UrugtfiUJid

C.8.1. or ttut lu pUlo wrappr,J
DV

. eibr.. n.nl,l- '"--, ..r"".M. iur.I jji. r .1 tiuttlra, tJ.JXUrcolir .rit nit rTqurtt.

ENHYR0YAL PILLS
&dlv aUfcLklffe.

fC, Alwsijl KlUUt. LAO tab

9
. .u - uaiuiu. a -

"c tattrlaaaalfaiu..i.ji?tr'yMtkr -r- r.-rn "vwwaa.ruua.SV
Nerve jfo. Blood
Tonic Builder

ISvffl
aBE. W aBtHafBBt. SV lTW a

Macrtptlv,

hokSw VILUAK5

pampbl.

WtDIONE ca
tcjfcjK Scbcnectadr. tf.v

4BrsclitU;M

EASI AND SOUTH
iVIA- -

Shasta Route.
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,

California ixpress Train Run dally bctwetn
rlfand. and San Francisco.

' South Norir
8:50 p. m. Tv7 Portland aT 110 am,
11:00 p.m. lv. Salem lv m.

1 0:45 a. m ar. San Fran, lv, i:m.
Above trains stop at East Portland", Orecoi

City, Wo dburn, Salem, Turner, Marion
Jefferson, Albany, Albany Junction. Irvine'
Eugene, Creswell, Drain, and all station!
from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKMJRO MAIL DAILY.
youth North

8:30 a.m. lv. Portland nr. 1:40 p.nl
11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
5:20 p.m. ar. Roscb'g lv. 8:30 a.m.

SALEM PASSENGEIt.
South North

4:00 p.m. lv. Portland nr. 10:05 a.m.
6:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

rULLMAN BUFFET 8LEEPERS
and stcond -- class sleeping cars attached to all

trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallis, dally (ex.

cept.Sunday. )

7:30 a.m. Lv. Portland. Ar. I G:2o p. m.
12:15 p'.m. Ar. Corvallis. Lv M '35 P.m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad,

Express train dally except Sunday.

4i45 p. m 17 Portland Ar, I 8:2c a. m.
7"S P.."- - Ar. McMlnvillc Lt '

6:50 a.m.
THROUGH TICKETS

to all points In the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rate!
from W.W. SINNER, Agent, Salem.

E. P, ROGERS, Asit. G. V. & P. A.,
Portland, Or.

R. KOEHLER, ManaCer.

HOW ro.2F Fortune

loo 00 for every $10 invested can be made by
our new Systematic Plau of Speculation,
$10 00 and more made dally on small inves-ment- s,

by many persons who live away from
Chicago i

All wc ask Is to Investigate our new and or
Ignal methods. Past workings of plan and
highest references furnished. Our Booklet
"Points and Hints," how to make money
even when on the wrong side of the market
and other information sent FREE.

GILMORE & Co., Bankers and Brokers
Open Boardof Trade Bldg., Chicago, II

10 3o-3- m d&w

Hiss Ballon
j

s Schoo

Oi'ENKU IN

CUANNINQ HALL,
Will receive children from 3 years upward

Special attention tq beginners. All desired
branches for theolder pupils taught, includ-
ing drawinc. modellnc mnslc plain and ar- -
tistic beedle work. All work done on the In.
dividual plan in which each child Is ad-
vanced according to its own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Miss O. Bat-lo- u.

Twentieth and Chemeketa sts.

German lessons
Given by a qualified teacher, a native
of Germany. Glasses for children on
Saturdays Chinning. Hall.

Mrs. Rapser. 454 Marlon St

BANJO LESSONS.
Given on reasonable terms Hy an experienced
twrher. w. A. RAPSEY,

4S4 Marlon et.

2L4--4

Commercial Street, Corner Stato

Th Capital. Printing Company has le
movedto that Jocation. Call on us.

lo.T
MONEY TO LOAN

On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
considered 'Without' delay

tIAIIITA.T V. trnTn
Busli Bank bulldinS.

MONEY TO LOAN!
On city or farm property.

T. K. FORD.
Over Buih's Bank.

MONEY TO LOAN.

? Sooo to loan in one sum or any
fractional-par- t not-less- - than fjoo To loan in
alem during the next 30 days. Address,
with particulars,

o. Stark street, 1 Portland, Or.

FARM FOR SALE!
if0 reaj located 1 y xata west of Wapato

77i "" county, ana'i miles soutn
uaston. 17 acrea. of hops, large hop house,

to acres wheat land, 10 acre meadow and
waver dam: most of the balance well set in

variety. ci lime. on... c.rA .n .n.
rocic easily put in cultivation, with spring o,.
creek on euenr Jn ar vvni ..11 ; n
olcreormore t prices from S2 80 up-
ward, according to location and improve,
ments. Easy terms, For further particulars
enquire of WM.H.EGAW,

1 4 . Gervals, Or,

T-.-- X ar- -.

f 4 9tUUtUtUBM


